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Smart Tailored Hats For FallDaiy SUBURBAN Deliveries AGENTS LADIES'. HOME JOURNAL PAT1ERHSt TO For early autumn wear there is nothing quite so cbr-re- ct

as the tailored styles. We have them. They'are
here and in this variety, in many shapes 'aod in k all

Beginning'Tuesday,' September 3d, we inaugurate a
daily delivery to otir suburban' customers, putting
them in tclose'and constant' touch with this great
store. These wagons leave the store every morning
at '8 a. m.f carrying goods bought the day before.
Therefore if you; buy goods Tuesday they will leave
the store at 8 ai- m. Wednesday."! The deliveries are

colors. There is a wide diversity of materialsras weU

as follows : ;
. , i '

NEW OUTING, COLLEGE and SCHOOL HATS
are also shown. The very best styles that haye?been
approved by the fashionable leaders in the eastern
cities. Among these new shapes we would calljrbur
special attention, to the "Rancho." Fall Hats, pndis
play in our windows and in our Millinery, department,

":TIFTHVVAA'SHIWGT0 SIXTH 6TREETS - Jj5. Johns and Way Points
? Mohfavilfoand Way Points

L&Js and Way Points Sellwood and Way PointsII
Fulton-an- Way Points f

r second floor:MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Fall Goods for the House
New house-furnishin- gs on special sale. What an interesting

bit of news this is for the home-fjtter- s.
, The sort of wares; that

have made the reputation of this store as a house-furnishin- g; cen-

ter. Come and feast your eyes on latest designs in Electric and
Gas Portables and Reading Lamps. , , v

'

Portables and Shades MiS.
Gas lamps all ready to attach, hundreds to select from, ape--

0. W. & li. Sewing Machines
Get ready for the fall tewing4 and prepare for it in the moat practical

common aanse way possible, by purchasing an O. W. & K. machine to
do your work. Pay only about half what you would to the agencies and
have as good a machine that ja equal to any made. Back of these
machines stands OUR guarantee. The guarantee of a firm that you
know you can place implicit confidence in. The O. W. & K. hat every
advantage that modern skill and inventive genius hat devised. Here are
some of the special points; others will be thoroughly touched npon in
later ads.

AU Running Parts Are Ball Bearing

New 'Suits for Autumn
Smart tailord costumes for fall wear are plenti-
ful here now. The models for autumn, 1907,
show decided changes from the lines for last
spring and the suits that were worn a year ago.
The long cpat seems to be much in favor the
Redingote, the three-quart- er and the seven-eight- hs

length being among the new models we
are-showin- g. --ThtcycrpQpul2JtQajs string. -- ual price .an evrry lamp in, stock.The bearings of this machine make it the lightest running machine

possible to produce, as all parts that bear any friction are ball bearing.
These bearings are not the ordinary sort,-bu- t are carefully tempered in
oil. This gives them a toughness added to the hardness that insures
almost absolute freedom from breaking, grinding or wearing. The stand
is of tough gray steel and the finished parts are highly nickel plated.
The O. W. fit K. comes in three styles. Prices as follows:

as lamps, complete with Welsbach burner, 6 leer 01 itiDing
and decorated shades. Priced all the way from $2.75 to $40

Electric reading lamps, complete with decorated shades.
Priced at from $2.45 to $175 each.

SEE DISPLAY IN WASHINGTON STREET WINDOWS

Opening Fall Lines of Ubbey tut GlassHand lift drophead. . .$24.00
Drophead, with

cabinet ...$35.00

Stationery head $22.50
Automatic lift drop-hea- d

$26.90

as ever in the short jacket models, and is sure to
be popular .because of the opportunity it pro-
vides for elaborate trimming effects. Another
short jacket suit that has already met with favor
is the thirty-inc- h semi-fittin- g coat, in the tailored
effect. The materials in these suits are velvets,
in many shades, broadcloth in plain weave and
chiffon finish, cheviots, serges and many pat-

terns in fancy wool suitings. Trimmings used
are laces, Persian braids, silk braids, appliques,
etc., on the Eton and trimmed models, and straps
and pleats on the tailored styles.

Come to see the display on Tuesday in the second
floor suit salons. The biggest and best suit store
in all Portland ready this season with the best
assortments in its history for the opening of the
season.

News of Child's Shoes

This most beautiful of all cut glass ware, here in the latest
cuts, plentiful assortments. . We are sole agents for Portland.

. New brass and bronze figures and ornaments.
New marble busts, statuary and pedestals. ,

New hand painted china. 0
New French and German china.
New English china, Royal Douhon and other celebrated

makes, in dinner sets and odd pieces.
New shapes and finishes in silverware.For School

"Friend Maker" Shoes All Same Prices
I

Royal Worcester Corsets

Fall Styles

Style 550 Girla Shoes. Plump kid lace Blucher
Shoes, made with extension soles of eastern oak
tannage, patent tip; dull calf tops; a very
4ii wearer. "Friend Maker $e prjtes below.
Style B550. Girls' plump kid button Shoes, tame
last and style as 550 only button. "Friend
Maker." See prices below. "

Style 562. Girls' Shoes. Plump kid lace Shoes,
with dull calf tops, made with a good heavy sole,
but no extension; very neat appearance and a
good wearer. "Friend Maker." See prices be-
low.
Style 500 Girls' Shoe. Patent lace Blueher,
medium toe; dull calf top; close edge extension
soles. Is certainly wonderful value. See prices
below.

Store Closed All Day Labor Day
We're all going to take a holiday here Mondaygoing to rest up and enjoy ourselves and be ready to
serve you all the better for it Tuesday morning. Store closed TIGHT, no customers will be waited on
no one here to wait on them. But watch the papers tomorrow and Tuesday for the news of the specials
well have on sale Tuesday. Well have to make up for that day we lose, and well go at It in the right way
to bring resulta by whole-hearte- d special sales that will bring the thrifty to our doors in swarms.

"FR1EHD MAKER LINES ANHFRIEND MAKER PRICES'

American Corsets for American women.
And that means the best corset made for
the best women on earth., Women who
can buy the Royal Worcester Corsets have
long ago abandoned the idea that it is
necessary to buy imported corsets. They,
well know that every advantage that money
and brains can produce is embodied in the
peerless Royal Worcester. The fall models
of these world famous corsets are ready in
our second floor corset department Have'
your fall and winter dresses fitted over the
corset youH wear them over. And see to
it RIGHT NOW that you have the correct
model for your figure and for this season's
gowns. We have them in 10 different
styles, for all figures. Light or heavy bon-
ing, and priced all the way from 50c to
$25.00. Our fitters will be pleased to dem-
onstrate their advantages to you. '

Sizes Uto2
Sizes 2 to 7 .

52.19
$2.69

We Want Twenty Bright Boys
To apply here Tuesday morning bright and early. We have several places for them on our delivery wagons,
want them to go with the drivers and act as helpers. Fine, manly, cleanly fellows, from 16 to 18 years
of age that's what we're looking for. We want them to be courteous, active, pleasant and willing. And
for that sort of a boy several of him we've some of the nicest out-do- or positions in Portland.

Apply at 7:30 Tuesday Morning at Washington-Stree- t Door

Sizes 5 to 8 ... JI.49
Sizes 5 J to 11 . $L79
Boys' Shoes; Our Leaders. For
the price this is the best Shoe you
have ever used.

Style 758. Boys' Porpoise hide
lace Shoes, made with heavy soles,
brass quilted "S" style. These are
fastened with brass screw nails.

passing entirely through the sole
and clinching to a heavy solid
leather inner, sole. Fitted with
pebble goat top. An excellent shoe.

Size. Price.
84 to 13tf 91.60
1 to 2 fl.80
2J4 to 5J4 f2.00

BRIDGE AT QUEBEC THAT FELL
Ours Has an 88 Note Rdngemm is

MORALIST
ValV w m ..ssK a' ii ........... .f

wouia you Duy a 65 Note riano liien why buy
a 65 Note Player Piano when you can buy the

APOLLO
'rf a jpj

King of England Praised for PLAYER PIANOQuitting Theatre Where
Indelicate SongWas Sung

feet, with a ship clear headway 160 feet
above high tide. The height of the
cantilever towers is 860 feet above the
river. It had a single deck containing
three railroad tracks and two high-
ways. On each side of the deck was a
five-fo- ot footwalk. Its estimated cost
waa 110,000,000 and seven years were

Spanning the St. Lawrence river at
Quebec, the huge steel bridge that gave
war and dropped Into the river below
with suoh frightful loss of life, had the
longest single span In the world. V Be-
tween the two anchor apans there was
a channel span 1,800 feet long. It waa

the unfinished portion of thia channel
span nearest the north shore that gave
way, dragging the anchor span down
with it, drowning between (0 and 100
men.

The bridge waa considered a remarka-
ble engineering feat on account of the
unusual length of the channel apan. The
total length of the structure was 3.309

Offending Actress Is
Fined and Dismissed.

required in its construction.

who have always felt
that he was not always willing to give URGENT TELEGRAM SENT BY MAILthe. weight of his Influence against in- -

With a range of 88 notes, or the entire piano keyboard?

Its Great Transposing Mouthpiece Its Finger Stroke, Securing Human Expres- -
sion Its Beautiful finish and Durability Its Very Exceptional Range Make the -

APOLLO PLAYER PIANO THE BEST IN THE WORLD
The transposing mouthpiece changes the music to any key to suit the voice or accompanying
instrument, and corrects the shrinking or swelling of the music rolL The 88-no- te range gives
the orchestral mass of tone needed for the artistic interpretation of the larger musical composi-
tions. More styles and combinations of Piano Players than all other manufacturers together.
Investigate and you will buy only the APOLLO. f ' 7

SBMD FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, .
4 ' .

dellcacv.
After hla majesty, when Prince . of

Wales, had been named as BASIS OF HEAVY DAMAGE SUITent in the famous 'divorce suit of Sir
Charles Morduant,4the ' nonconformists
in England denounced him roundly. La
ter, wnen nia majestya name was con-
nected with the Tanby Croft scandal,
nonconformists were a vain shocked.

- (HMnt Niiri br tanctst btiMd Win.)
Marienbal.( Augr. SI. MUa. Marft who

ana" an Indelicate moot, causing Kin
Edward and hla party to quit tha vaude-
ville theater laat night, was fined fit
thla morning for violating the rule set
by the theatrical' eenaor for the pres-

ervation of public morality. Herr Laaka,
manager of the theatre, has dismissed
her, proving that he did not know the

--chanteuae intended Interpolating the
offensive song. The king declares he
will not gov to the theater in Marlen- -

serts that he will file suit for the
amount he would have made v and a1Now hla majesty's worldly views have

changed and be has become the moral tempt to collect it from the telegraph

Because of delay In the delivery of an
important telegram 'which may couae a
timber deal In which he was Interested
to fall, C. S. Shea, 822 Abington build-
ing, declares .he will file suit for dam-axe- s

acalnst the Western Union Tele

company.
"I sent the messaxe early last week.1

ist, it is proDaDie tnat at me autumn
meeting of the clergymen and laymen
the nonconformist churches will show said Mr. Shea, "and waited all week 'for

an answer. I was also unable to learn
Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.

374 Morrison St, cor. W. Park -

MclviUe Clark
Art Pianos

Apollo
Player Pianos

er the king with congratulations at his
changed attitude toward morals of the :graph, company. The telegram, he al from the telegraph company what dis-

position had been made message.from Portland to Nellls- -leges, was sent
vllle, Wisconsin by mall.n. Today I received a letter rrom a bank

Shea la a well-kno- dealer in timber ing firm in Kelllsvllle dated August 27, "Also dealers in twelve different makes of fine pianos. Easy terms of payment." -
?

'. Jsavin that the message had Just been

bad again. .

v (Htnrt News br Lontest Uued Wire.)
London, Aug. II. The king's action

In angrily quitting the theater at Mi-rienb-

because of the song referred
Am i-- ..n m aafiMtlnn in TTti m m nil

lands, and has figured in some of the
largest transactions on the Pacific
coast Ha claims that the deal upon
which he was working last week de-
pended upon the Immediate delivery of
a telegram in. the Wisconsin town. If
the deal ultimately falls through he as

aeiiverea by mail rrom unicago.-- -

"Since filing the telegram, however,
I have been unable to locate the persons
interested in the deal, and fear that the
whole thins has fallen through because
of their failure to receive my message."

lino Jl.isu mr ,
It wllZJQo mora tnan anyroing in iwo

ins the shipment of the body, was SO
hours in reaenmg vortiana.

owsra Aoxsa Airs paestb.

stage.

VERY OLD PIONEER
DIES A PENDLETON

(Special Piipatci to The JbanuL)
Pendleton, Or4 Aug. 81. L. D. Oliver,

a pioneer of Umatilla oounty, died this
morning; aged 14 years, after an ill-

ness of some months. He was born at
Naparea, countyaf Bayquinta, province
of Ontario, Canada. From there he
went to Michigan In 186,- - and later to
Missouri. In 18T8 he moved to Uma-
tilla county .from California. He is
survived by . hla aged wife, his son R.
I Oliver, and two daughters. The
funeral will be held .Sunday afternoon
under the auspices eX tte UaMale erdaz.

GUT MOORE'S REMAINS Players Drafted.
(Htarat Mews by Lentwrt leased Wife.)

Cincinnati, Aug. II. The nattoaal

ttons la tho forna of ensemhls, a i. rr
trio and aoI6 practice. Its bmeiu
available to all performers en any in
struments in use ia the molirn cmv,--
band and who can play Uie ikim i
publications. The dun hue i.ourn-- t
hail in Union block, SiT fH t r, t
for tlieir w.luelve rU'ht, n I .
Ull an elcnant Vrn n t i

fork such i In use by ti, i ,

cert i r,i.i nn l Jjsi.'in. i . ,

lni(S will bo.' ' 1 ry :
anr Lah"r c", 'i .

SltlPPED TO PORTLAND

A telegram has been received from

YORK MILITARY BAND ,

,:rX0I0 IS ORGANIZED

u Somothlng niauo fa nuslo ' ig tbo
York Military Band dub, an organism
tlon X for- - the advancement of matters
musical and mutual benefit along military

band Unes la rendering the ar-
rangements of the best composers of
modern loreUa domestlo pu'e'rv.

baseball commission tonight announced

reach Portland Monday t I p. m. Upon
arrlvalJjere.. the ..remains I,wilt to taken
to the j residence of his mother. 284
Eugene street. - The funeral, arrange
menta will not bo announced until some-
time Monday after it la learned whether
or not the train will be on time. - Mrs.
Moore and daughter Gladys, who were
prostrated by the shock, are In a quiet-
er condition now..
. Jha tlgraa from Chicago aaoouao

Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas,
writes, April 16, 1108: ,"I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment ; in my family
for three years. I would not be without

( It in the bouse. 1 have used It on my
little girl for. growing paJna and aohes
In her knees. It cured her right away.

. I hava-feU- o used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It ia the best lint

- ment I. ever uied." 25c, COs and 1.60.
Sold, by all drugslat. -

Chicago' announcing' that the body- - of
the following list of drafted playersi

By Boston From 8ad Francisco, Joy;
SeatUor Tacome, Ben Myers, ' -

Br . Washineton From Los Anreles.
Guy JE. -- loore. who was drowned - in
Lake Michigan tn an effort to. reseue
two friends. Was shinned Burns. , - -
Friday .orafiing t 'ioek and wouli


